How to Print Health Insurance Card

Only for international student, who pay health insurance by yourself
(Grad assistant, use different)
Step 1

- Go to Google,
- Search the “Wellfleet student”
- It will be first one
- If it is not showing in first, search “Wellfleet student health insurance”
Step 2

- It is the first page, you can see, search the school.

- If you are regular student, choose UW Milwaukee

- If you are ESL student, Choose UW Milwaukee ESL
Step 3

- It is the first page after search the school
- Click the three bars
- Don’t worry about other things
Step 4

- After you click the three bar
- Click the my account for create new account
Step 5

- Click the “Create a New Account”
Step 6

- Fill your information
- School ID Number is your student id card number that starts 991
- It only needs 9 digits numbers
Step 7

• After create new account, click the three bar again, and click the ‘ID Card’
Step 8

It will show this page, login it

• Your username is your **school email**, password is your password
Step 9

- It will show the policy, I agree will clickable when you scroll all the way down
Step 10

It is the page for your insurance card. This page have all your information on it.

- Click the **Benefits**
- Click the **Print 2019/2020 ID(Card)**
Finally, you can print!

- You can click either one, print this page or Go Green print ID Card

*this page will print whole page
*id card will print just id card